
VOTE LINDSAY FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND LIAISON OFFICER! 

 

Who am I?  

I’m half-French and I’m a first year studying Education with English and Drama. You may have 

seen me heading to the buttery for cake after a bad supo, going for a run to burn those guilty 

calories afterwards, putting up posters for a play, or invading the library while giving guided tours 

to prospective students… 

 

Why should I be your Academic Affairs and Liaison Officer?  

 I am passionate about education and helping others: I have volunteered to help 

disadvantaged children with homework, teach at a refugee reception centre and returned to 

my school in France to talk about applying to university  

 Being a foreign student (and half British), I know how confusing a new academic 

environment can be and believe everyone should feel included at Homerton 

 I have experience in academic affairs: I was the student rep at my school and had to liaise 

with teachers and members of staff to defend students’ interests in committees  

 I am familiar with the Interview process:  I worked as an Interview Helper last 

December with the Schools Liaison Officer and the current Academic Affairs Officer, so I 

know what it takes to make the interview process as smooth as possible  

 Like this year, I will continue to promote Homerton by participating in Offer Holder’s Open 

days and visits from Sixth Formers by giving guided tours and leading Q&A sessions to 

debunk the myths about Cambridge students (no, we’re not geniuses!)  

 After reassuring nervous candidates (and being one myself once!), I am determined to make 

all interviewees and prospective students feel welcome, comfortable and confident  

 

What will I do for you?  

 Reduce your academic stress and create a strong support system by fostering 

communication between subject reps and other students of the same subject  

 Maintain Homerton’s friendly atmosphere to truly make it your Hom away from home 

 Inform you about academic support programs and Study Skills sessions led by the 

Homerton Changemakers, the college and the University  

 Make sure your academic needs are heard and met, by liaising with the Tutorial Office 

 Encourage and enable you to get involved, whether it be as a Subject Rep, an Interview 

Helper, a Tour Guide for Prospective Students, or even the next University Challenge star!  

 Work with Welfare Officers to ensure that your wellbeing is always prioritised (even if 

it means having that extra cake instead of finishing your essay…)  

 Help you face the possible academic challenges of these unprecedented times 

 

 

See you soon and don’t forget to vote LINDSAY for Academic Affairs! 😊  


